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Brrtic* has a population of over MOO.
It ia the county seal of Butler County, with

*Vour railways, natural gas. an.! unequalled
fa-tliuc* for manufactures.

rToKi»*a* everywhere; new buildings. new
muinfart urea, a growing and prosperous town

:-;OCI £ -TIES,

IJOCAL ASSEMBLY Knights of La-
bor, Uifi-Urvrry Friday night in the* Car-
mien awl Joiner. Hall, third floor. Husei-

U building. WM M GI.K.SS, (tec Sec.

New Advertisements.

Widow's AppraismenU for Sept. Term.
Jury Lists
Road Reports
Register's Notices
l'rothonotary s Notices "

Notice for Discharge.
Public Sale ?Estate ol \\ ui. J. McMil-

lan.
<ireib A I<amb's Music Store.
Meadville Conservatory of Music.
Indiana Normal School,
lh?olntion Notice ?Dittmer A' Reott.
Ely's Cream Balm.
New Locals?Grove City College. Edin-

lioro Normal. The Butler Fair.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
ekanges in their ads. should notify us of

their intending to do so. not later than
Monday morning.

UN'AL AND GENERAL
?Job work neatly done at the CITIZEN

office.

?Travelers should take note of the new

schedule on the P. <1 W.

?lMttmer* Reott. have dissolved part

riership. See notice.

?Gum chewing has become epidemic in
Bntler.

?lt's a happy man who has "no flies on

him'' just now.

Now is the time to plant your fall ad-
vertisements.

?Calling for a second drink is '-doubling
the horn."

?The screech of the "Katy Did" has al-

ready commenced.

?And now the cnoliug winds are blow-
ing over the o*tK stubble.

?lt is a little strange that a woman nev-

er >hown tember until she loses it.

?You will oblige this office l>y handing
in your 1oca's and personals.

?The grapes are rotting, and it is feared
that the potatoes will follow suit.

?The Assessors should call at the Coun-
ty Commissioners office for the Registry
Lists. They are all ready.

?Samuel Erviu, aged 18 was fatally

burned by buruiug oil at an oil well near

Farrenton. on Wednesday of last week.

?A doctor says that young men who
wear belts are affected somewhat the same

as women who lace tightly.

?The management of the P. i W. K. K.
have decided to double track the road be-

tween Allegheny and Callery Juuction.

?The Orphans Home here is to be en-

larged. so as to accommodate the increas-
ed number of soldiers' orphans.

?II. J. Klingler A Co., intend erecting
a grain elevator, in connection with their
warehouse at the depot.

?To take ink out of linen, dip the ink
spot in pure melted tallow, then wash out

the tallow and the ink will come out of it.

?A West Chester gentleman has com-

puted that there are 802,4ht> grains oi
wheat in a bushel this year

?The residence of George Milleman, Sr.

?if Lancaster twp, was struck by lightning
last Wednesday evening, but nobody was

seriously injured.

?Pupils at the Butler Orphans' Home
will be maintained at sllO a year, plus
\u266623, for clothing. This is the decision of
the Commission.

?Yon will find it to your interest to pa-
tronise the progressive business people
who solicit your favors by advertising it
the CITIZEN.

?The Grangers' Sixteenth Annual inter-
State Picnic i»booked for Monday, Aug.
29th. at Williams' Grove, to continue until
the following Saturday.

?The days arc now rapidly shortening.
During the present month there will be a

decrease of over an hour in the rising aud
setting of the sun.

?Since the judicial body in Pennsylva-
nia has declared all wholesale liquor deal-
ers entitled to a license, that body has
been dubbed the "Supreme Quart."

?The Butler bottle-glass plant is adver-
tised for sale or lease In the Pittsburg pa-
pers. This is said to be due to poor man-
agement, aud the result of a disagreement
among the stock holders.

?The widow of a man who was drown-
ed at Johnstown last May has sued the
Sonth Fork Fishing Club for $50,000 dam-
ages. Ifthis suit is pushed through it will
l»e watched with lively interest all over the
country.

?As some letters, bearing the initials
only, have lately been pat in the postoffice
here; the postmaster desires us to give no-
tice that under the rules such letters are
considered fictitious aud are sent to the
Itead Letter Office.

?Somebody in Butler inserted a want
advertisement in a Pittsburg paper, aud
the result was that a number of letters
c ame to the liutler postoffice addressed to
"J. C.,~ which by the postal regulations,
are required to be sent to the Dead Letter
Offiiee.

It is gratifying to note the continued
improvement in the architecture of the
hoaxes being erected in Butler. Some of
the residences in the suburbs of the town
will compare well with those of any town
of the sire in the country.

?At Karns Station, Monday, a young
lady from Allegheny was drowned under
peculiar circumstances. She was sitting
in the rear end of a skiff and was holding
to another l>oat that they were towing
across the river. The man who was row-
ing gave a sudden and strong pull which
unseated the lady and threw her into the
river.

?Grieb <fc Lamb's music store at So. 1(>,
S. Main St., is one of the handsomest
stores in Bntler, and they carry a fine se-
lection of pianos, organs aud all other
kinds of musical instruments. Before
purchasing their stock they visited all the
leading factories in the country, and. being
competent to do so, selected the best.

?An Ohio editor, a talented buggist,
says: Xo insect that crawls, even the
blanked lied bug, can live under the appli
cation of hot alnm water. It will destroy
red and black auts. cockroaches, spiders,
In-d bugs aud all tho myriads of crawling
pests which infest houses during the heat-
ed term.

--The train from the l'ark, Wednesday
night wa« very much crowded, and several
persons had their pockets picked?Mrs.
Pape; Mr. Morrison, the baker; Adam
Weitrel and John L. Jones of Butler lost
money, a- did also Mrs. Newton Thomp-
son of Brady twp.. Thomas Aiken of Ven-
ango twp.. an elderly gentleman, was also
roblted of abont s."><) and three judgment
notes, two of which have payments mark-
ed upon them, lie thinks his pocket was
picked on the grounds.

?The fignre Jiu oar dates is with u ami

has cotne to staNo luau or woman,

now living, will ever date a document

without using at. It now stands on the

extreme right?lW9. Next year it will i e

the second place?lS9o?and there it will
stay for 10 years. It will then move up to

the third place- -li/M©?and rest there for
100 years.

?While Mr. John Kennedy, the old ex

constable of Butler, was standing beside a J
loaded wagon in front of his house, last j
Saturday morning, he was cru.-hed be- j
tweeu it and a peddler's Tagon. the team j
of which had ran off. Mr. Kennedy wa- j
forced under the loaded wagon, tiU: team j
of which al-o became frightened and start-

eil off, causing the wheels to pass over and
break one ofhis legs, at the s.uno place it
was broken some time ago.

?The constables in some of the counties
ure giving farmers aud other land owners

notice to destroy all Canada thistles oil |
their premises. The law imposes a severe

penally on all persons permitting these
thistles to go to seed on their premises. It

is the duty of the constable of each town-

ship to see that the law relating to their
destruction is enforced, ami in default of

its observance to see that its penalties
against its delinquents are enforced.

?The census of 181M) is to be made as

close, searching aud intricate a< possible,

and among other items never before em-

braced in census reports will furnish tabu-

lar statements of the recorded indebted-
ness of the people. The idea is to present

statistics showing the extent of this pri-
vate indebtedness ofrecord aud the form
in which it exist.?namely.whether in real
estate or mortgages, debts otherwise se-
cured, or iu general indebtedness through
notes and bills payable.

?Somebody saw bees swarming around
the finial of the Court House steeple, the
other day, called the attention of ome-

bo'dy else to it,and in a few minutes a large

crowd was ga/ing upon the phenomenon,
timer aud Voucher were called upon for a

professional opinion on the subject, but re-

fused to give it. though an amateur present
boldly announced that it was nothing but
the heat from the slate roof escaping sky-
wards. The man who winds the clock
climbed up into the steeple next day, and
though he could not see tiie bees on ac-

count of the darkness, he heard n "devil of
a buzzing." The matter will bo made the
subject of a judicial investigation and if the
swarm is found to be of a good itreed it
will 1h- tagged, and claimed by the county.

?Alleghwy twp. has a sensational case

on hands, the gist of which is that two

youug men and a woman lured a girl nam-

ed Seaton into taking a buggy ride, and
after getting into the wools submitted her
to such indignities and outrages as to make
her unconscious aud endanger her life.
She was found in the woods near Harper's
mill, last Saturday morning, lying uncon-

scious with her clothing almost torn from
her person, and was taken to a neighbor-
ing house. When she recovered conscious-
ness she told a story that caused the arrest

of two youug men namad Elliott and
Kunez of Clarion county, aud of a woman

named Stark of l'arker. These persons
gave bail for a hearing, Monday, before
Esq. Thomas of Allegheny twp, but as the
young lady was not able to appear that
day the hearing was postponed till the26th
inst

?Two or three weeks weeks since we

had a news item of the terrible mutilation
of a young horse belonging to a fanner

named McKissick living near Fryburg,
Clarion county. He found it one morning
with its tongue cut out and the next night

its ears were cut oil' close to its head, and
it had to be killed. There was no clue
at the time to the inhuman perpetrator.
The other day his son James McKissick, at
a hearing chargad with the offense, was

held under SI,OOO bail to appear at court.

The farmer had employed a detectiye to

work up the matter, and when the evidence
pointed to his sou as the criminal he dis-

charged him from further duty in the case.
The citizens of the place, learning of the
facts, subscribed about S4OO, which was

offered as a reward for the apprehension
and conviction of the criminal. The son

offers as an excuse that the horse kicked
him.

Personal.

Mr. Peter Partner of Hartwell, Hamil-
ton county, ()., is on a visit to friends in

this town and county. lie is now in his
72d year, and with his friends celebrated
his /Ist birthday at the home of his broth-
er Phillip in Saxonburg. on the 25th ult.
He is in good health and spirits and great-
ly enjoys his visits to old Batter county.

Miss Ada Findley lcit town. Monday, on
a visit to her relatives, the Cunninghams,
in Waynesboro, Franklin county. Her
brother will accompanied her as far as
Harrisburg on his way back to New
York.

Rev. A J. Hutchison and his wife re-
turned Saturday from a visit to relatives
near Clintonville, Venango county.

Mr. Gilbert Walker is now book-keeper
for A. F. Deuuistou.

Mrs. Mary Steotzel and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyon of New York are visiting Mrs. Jacob
Keiber of Glade Mills.

Hon. A. L. Hnzen will be the orator of
the day for the 134 Regiment at. the Fair
Grounds.

Mr. Valentine Fisher of Pittsburg was

the guest of George Musrash of Bntlertwp,
during the latter part of last week.

Rev. llenry Shanoi has resigned his po-
sition at Thiel College, and has accepted
one in Gustavus Adolphns College, at St.
Peters, .Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Heck, returned from
their eastern trip last Saturday evening,
and AI brought with him a collection of
choice cacti. He has accumulated some of
the choicest flowers and plants known, and
intends building a large greenhouse this
fall.

Francis S. I'urviance, Esq. of Butler and
Miss Bessie Ncglcy, daughter of James .\.

Negley, of 193_ Mervin'e street, Philadel-
phia, were married at the latter's residence
last Sunday, by Rev. Russell 11. Council.

Mrs. J. I). Mc-Jnnkin and daughter. Miss
Maine, are visiting friends in Franklin, Pa.

?Mr. R. C. Mclntyre and family, form-
erly of Peun twp. are now occupying the
Wise house in the western part of the
town.

Mr. Conrad Snyder of Brady twp. was
visiting friends in Butler, Tuesday. lie

. is now well up in years and is troubled
with a weakness of the heart.

Hon. Win. G. Thompson of lowa,was the
guest of his brother Col. Thompson, last

1 week.

Miss Mary Calvert of Pittsburg is the
guest of Mrs. A. P. Stewart.

Linn and Chas. Borland started for At-
lantic City, yesterday, and Ally Weigand
for Chicago.

J. I). Marshall. Esq.. returned troin Ex-
celsior Springs, Kansas. Saturday, greatly
improved in health.

Rev. Harnish is off on a vacation.
W. C. Findley. Esq. and Mr. Addison

Gibson, who were delegates, and Hon. Jos.
Thomas, Jr. attended the State Conven-
tion, Wednesday

Mr. W. J. Borland and faniilv of I'uion
town. Pa., are visiting friends iu Itutler.

Miss Crononwett, of Carrolton. <)., is the
guest of Mrs. Henry Troutmam.

Oil Field Notes.

Some Millerstown parties are drillingon
the 1!. M. Stincdorf farm in Washington

I twp.

The Phillips well near Coylesvillc is do-
ing 11 barrels.

The Hoffman well on the McLain farm is
doing 50 barrels.

The Kifer well on the Mon tag farm is ex

1 pectcd to tap the sand anytime.

The old Campbell <t Murphy well is yet
doing 250 barrels.

The Mcchling farm well is expected to
reach the saud to-day.

LEGAL NEWS.

SOTKS.

o. M. Russell had summons in eject incut
issued vs. Dean Campbell for leasehold or>
Henrv Louitz farm in Jefferson Twp.

:

James Hill has been appoint' I < on table
of Millerstown rice James McMichael. who i
has moved to Johnstown.

The hearing of the I'lummer vs. Dunlap j
ca.se, before Esq. W alkor. was postponed ?
till the 19th inst. The parties live near

Millerstown.
J. I'. Hurk of Pittsburg was in jailWed :

nesday night charged with being a pick.;
pocket or suspicious character.

Martha J Bell of l'arker twp. wa- take:, j
to Dixmont Tuesday, and Mat'ie A. Fnlk
man to ame place Monday.

A hearing in the case of the Com. v> II
J Brown, . eeused of cutting a line tree by j
John Hindinan of Clay twp. was waived j
before Esq. A. I'. Stewart last Saturday,
and Brown gave jiail in s2<)o, for ' ourt.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Martha Bichl to M. E. Bole,. o acres in
Butler Tp. for $8,200.

T. \V. Martin to Alex. M. Beers, lot in

Evans City for S2OO.
W. I* Turner to 11. R. Sheffield, lot in

Millerstown for $1,250.
C. Duffy to 11. J. Klingler, lot in Butler

lor s<>2o.
11. J. Klingler to il. .1. Klingler & t 0.,

lot in Butler for $4,000. j
Samuel Russell to J. E. Russe.l. 101 |

acres in Concord for $.'{,500.

C Dully to Joseph Craig. lot iu Butler
for S2OO. ' ,

? J
A. K. klingeUsinith to John Lawall, - j

lots iu Butler for st>oo.
John Lawall to Sarah Klingensmith. '

same for same.
Geo M Graham to Robert 11. Graham J

l-7th of 240 acres in Conuoriuenessing for j
SIOOO.

Marriage Licences.

David E. Cupps Butler, Pa |
Eliza M. Dufford "

|
Eugene Wesley Morrison...? Butler, Pa j
Emma Jane Richey
Alonzo W. McCollough Butler, Pa

Keltic McGowan Connoquenessing twp

At Pittsburg?John K. Whippo of Par-
ker City and Condace Horner of Butler.

A Great Picnic.

Given the best of weather for a picnic, a

splendid place to hold one, every detail
arranged for. and a prosperous community

eager for a day's outing, and what is the
result?

A success?of course.

The Merchants' picnic was a greater
success this year than it was last?tin'
weather was more propitious and the
grounds were larger. Some think the
crowd was not as large as that ol last year,
but they should remember that while it
had but ten acres to spread over last year
this year it had t Up to six
p. m. Wednesday sixteen hundjed tickets
had been sold at the depot here for the
Park, and as at least four hundred moie

persons went up that evening, the attend-
ance from Butler reached two thousand,

and those from other points probably
swelled the aggregate attendance to six
thousand.

The program, as advertised, was well
carried ont. Both Messrs. S. F. Bowser
and Walter Graham made very nice
speeches, and after them the races were

the most interesting features. The tub
race was particularly amusing and was

won by a man named Robinson ?a camper
in that vicinity.

The hop. step aud jump contest was won

by George Westhoven, the ball player,

with John Cliristlcy of Centreville a good

second.
The double oared boat raC' was won by

Paul Cronenwett and Al Walters.
The sack race, by a cauiper from the

city.
The Fat Man's race was won by Will

Stein.
Major Reed was the oldest man present,

and Turner, the liveryman, the heaviest ?

weighing 247 pounds
No record was kept of the prize cards

given out.

Row Over an Oil Well.

Tlie prevailing topic last evening among
itil men was what they termed a "high-
handed outrage" on the part of a gang of
thugs at Mars station, on the Pittsburg <$

"Western Railroad, *22 miles from Pittsburg,
who tried to take possession of an oil well.

J. T. Johnston. ex-Superintendent of the
Pittsburg it Western, has been drilling a

well in that vicinity, and when the bit
struek the sand he shut down and com-

menced leasing territory in the neighbor-

hood. lie boarded up the well, but left
no one to guard it, and Sunday night a

gang of drillers, who were supposed to be
in the employ of the Standard, took pos-
sion of the derrick and proceeded to drill
through the sand.

Mr. Johnson heard of the affair, and, se-

curing an athletic assistant from Alle-
gheny. he went to the well at a late hour
on Sunday night and surprised the men at

work.
A desperate fight ensued, and one of

the trespassers was almost beaten to death
with a club in the hands of Air. Johnson's
ally, and another of the gang was shot,

and so badly injured that he had to be car-

ried oft' the field. Mr. Johnson and his
force were victorious and, strange to say.
escaped with only a few bruises.

The attempt of the marauders was con-

sidered the boldest piece of business
which has occurred for several years, and
the pluck and bravery of Mr. Johnson in
attacking the gang, which numbered at

least a do/en, won for him the admiration
of the producers. The names ot the in-
jured parties could not be learned.?Pitts-
burg Times of Tuesday.

Get Ready for the Fair.

From the splendid crops of the year and
from the interest already taken by persons
asking for space, the managers of the But-
ler Fair Association predict the grandest
exhibition of agricultural products ever
seen in Butler county, on their grounds for
September 10. 11. 12 and 13, the dates of
the next Fair.

To meet the expectations of all and be
ready for the vast crowds that will lie

present, they have purchased the three
acres of ground, lying between their former
fence and the l'earee road, and have ex-

tended their fence to the road. This allows
of ingress and egress by the gate on that
road and will be a great accommodation to

the public. They also have a force of men

at work, enlarging and improving the

grand stand and other buildings, and add-
ing to the number of stalls.

The Secretary will not open his entry
books for a week or two yet, but keep the
dates of the fair in mind, and preserve
your choicest produce, fowls and animals
for exhibition at the Twelfth Annual Fair
of the Butler Co. Agricultural Association.

Council Meeting.

An ordinance regulating burial in the

old Catholic Cemetery was submitted, and
on motion Tuesday night, Aug. 20, was fix-
ed lor hearing the parties intere sted,and for
finishing other business.

An ordinance regulating the accumula-
tion of manure was submitted and approv-
ed and ordered published, also an ordi-
nance on throwing rubbish in the creek.

The finance committee were authorized
to negotiate a sale of $12,000 Itonds to pay
outstanding indebtedness. Quite a num-

ber of bills were approved,
j tJ co. Schaffner, C. F. Aldinger, K. M.
j Pillow.Alex Mitchelland T. S. Ureen were

elected a Board of lleultli.

| ?The Mcadvillo (Pa.,) Conserya
tory of Music, their udvertiseuien
appears elsewhere, offers the best ad
Vantages iu music and kindred art!

, uude: competent an d well-known in
| t-truc'.orii.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Flemon \va- delivered to the South Car |
olina officers at tho Pittsburg jail last
Thursilay evening, and was driven to the
l;. Jt O. depot rollowed lij- tin immense j
crowd of colored people. A riot was

feared, hut it was averted.

Horace B. Philips, better known a> !
"Ilnfrtlinfr Horace." manager of the Pitts |
burg Hase Ilall Club. is. according tohi-
physician's statement, suffering from acute

paresis, and his ease is incurable.

A couple have been arrested at Mead
villi' for swindling through the mails, j
Tiieir plan was to decoy Western lover- ;
into a marriage engagement and secure j

gifts of jewelry and money. Another ar

re-t on a somewhat similar charge is agi-

tating an Ohio town.

A young married couple of Ashtabula
county. Ohio, made garden for the first
time this spring. When planting ot ions

they were at a loss to know which end
to put down, so they compromised the

matter, he putting them in one way, and
she the other.

The Ilerks County Agricultural Society

is favorably considering a proposition from
Claus Sprcckles. to erect a beet-sugar

factory to cost from $325,000 to $400,000,
in the neighborhood of Heading, condition-
ed in a guarantee of the farmers that

5.000 acres lie planted in beets for a defin-
ite number of years.

A prominent Johnstown doctor, says a

relative of his at Nincvah saw a young
man last Thursday with a box containg

SIOOO in gold, which he had found on the
river bank after the flood. Another prom-
inent rcsideut of the flooded town says
that for 5 per cent, of all that he would re-

cover he could unearth $40,000 worth ol

stolen valuables. The statement has been
made that parties living along the river in
Indiana and Westmoreland counties have
tlu-ir houses filled with stolen goods.

Prospect lU?ms.

Be it known:
That the harvest i> great, and the labor

ers are few.

That C. F. Newman recently bound and
helped to shock 120 dozens of rye in SI
hours.

That L. K. English has helped to handle
over 200 loads of hay and grain this har-
vest.

That J. C. Miller has been granted a pen-
sion of $S per month. Tobies, J. C.

That Samuel AVeiglc, who works for

Martineonrt Buggy Co.. spent last Sunday

at home.
That llrs. Swogcr and family, of Alle-

gheny City, are the guests of Mrs. Titus
Boehin.

That Miss Cora Hillman is visiting

friends in Brownsdale. One ofour young
men looks lost and lonely of late.

That the family of Lowinan Shearer, of
Pittsburg, arc visiting X. L. Shearer oi

tbis place.

That George Warren and John Kiddle
were visiting friends at Beaver Palls, last
week.

That Xels Shearer savs that he and John
I). Albert can pitch more hay than Samson
and Goliath could, if they are well supplied
with spring chicken.

That the fall term of the Academy will
begin August 13. A good attendance is

promised. Let tho boys and girls come,
and prepare themselvtss for the duties ol
life. The progress of the world demands
this preparation.

That Willie Ileyl, Joe Webber, Walker
Dodds and Edwin Clark, with their best

girls, picnicked at Siipperyrock last Fri
day. They report a jollytime.

That P. 11. Sechlcr spent Sunday tit his
home in Princeton, Lawrence Co. I'hilip,
bring her along, and save so much travel-
ing.

That the open air concerts, given by the
cornet band, arc very enjoyable affairs.
Prof. Edmundson and his students make
splendid music.

That Constable Koxberry and Deputy
Frank lleyl had to take a prisoner to jail

one night last week. John was much
pleased with Frank's first attempt.

Mrs. Henry Schreiber and family, of Al-
legheny, are visiting Mrs. S's mother. Mrs.
S. J. Henshaw.

That Dr. Richardson and family, who
moved to San Jose, Cal., last spring, in-
tend returning to Pennsylvania.

Optimist.

Zelienople Items.

Communion services were held in the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday Rev.
Williams" of Muddycreek Presbyterian

Church assisted the pastor. Rev. Yates. )li

persons were admitted to membership.

The teachers who taught the last term
of the Zelienople public school have been
selected for their former places. They are

Prof. Tebay, principal; Miss (iarvey. room

Xo 2, and Miss Maggie McClure of Pros-
pect, room No. 3. ?

The remains of Miss Xellie Melvey, who
died of typhoid fever in Heaver Falls, were

brought to this place and interred in the
English Lutheran Cemetery on Tuesday

afternoon. Xellie was raised from child-
hood by Mrs. Muntz of this place but has
been living in Beaver Falls with Mrs. Dr.
Jackson. She was a particularly bright
girl, noted for her cheerful and happy dis-
position, and enjoyed the respect and es-

teem of all who knew her. B.

Centreville Items.

Our town is grading >ts sidewalks and i--
putting down Greenville stone pavements.
You slow-going Butler people must wake
up or we'll get ahead of you.

They are telling a good joke on student
Xo. 188. lie was walking down street

with a youug lady the other evening, and

as they passed an ice cream saloon he
looked in and remarked: 'There's an ice
cream saloon; ice creaui is full of tyrotoxi-
ean. von bet you won't get me in there.

Mr. Tbos. Wilson has sold his interest in
the Wilson <fc Christy store to George
Campbell ofPlaingrove.

Mr. J. 1\ McQuistion has sold bis drug
and grocery store to Samuel Sowash of

Plaingrt.ve, who takes possession Sept. I.

Mac.

Band Tournament at Atlantic
City.

Messrs. Pain Jk Sons and Thearle A
Cooper, proprietors and managers respec-
tively of the great firework spectacle, the
Last Days of Pompeii, which is beiug giv-
en in Atlantic City, X. J. this summer, are
to give a grand band tournament or con-

test for the non-professional brass bands of
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware,
in their big Amphitheatre, Thursday, Au-
gust 2!)th. Cash prizes to the amount of

?tOOO and a handsome gold mounted comet
worth $l5O will be put up. The railroads
will make low rates to the band and those
who wish to accompany them and the
members of the bands who play in the con-
test will be entertained for 24 hours in At
lantic City free. This is <|uite a tempting
opportunity for brass bands and their
friends to spend a day at the seashore.
Other information can be obtained by
writingto Pompeii Amphitheatre, at At
lantic City, X. J.

Grove City College.

The Fall Term of Grove City Col-
lege will begin on Tuesday, August
20th. S3O to §4O will meet all the
expenses of a student for a term.

The College is thoroughly equipped,
iioth Normal and College classes
maintained. 588 students were in

" attendance last year.
ISAAC C. KETLER, President.

j

?Marked advantages at low rates
at tho Normal School, Edinboro.

The Markets.

BtTTLbtt MABKKIS.

Our grocers are paying t 2 for butter. 1«> '
for egL's. 6 for blackl.errie-, 10 for huckle
berrias. 40 for potatoi - >0 lor peas. ?><> lor

beans, 10 Cts a dozen for eoru, :;0 cts a d<\u25a0?.. i
bunches for beets, 20 it- a do/, encumbers. I
35 a pair for spring chit-hens. CO i t < for on

ions. 40 for apples, 50 for turnip-, 30 cts a !
doz. bunches tor radishes.

PITTSBrRH PRODUCE.

old timothy hay from country wagons :
sls to.$18; mill feed til to ?!?>: oat -i t.> |
32: n-,. 4s t.i 52: ear corn 4:t to 4'.': -helled :
corn"42 to 4.'!: red wheat >-3 to fl: clover-
seed 5.25 to 5.60: timothy seed 160 to 1.70. i

Choice Maiden-Blush apples old at $2 I
per bll. other kinds $1.50 to 1.75.

Fancy country roll butter 12 and 13. i
choio i» '<> 'l. mixed biackberric -7 to
or 70 to 75 per l ail: whortb berries to fl
per Mil; fn -h eggs 14 to l.">: potatoes 1.25 I
to 1.50 per bbl: pears 1.50 to 1.75 per bn: i
wild plums 65 to 70 per box: bine plums j
and damsons 2.50 to 3.00 per bn: spring
chicken- 25 to 50 per pair; dressed young j
chicken 14 to 15 per lb; rags lcelery 30 ,
to 35 a ih«/.

IIKRR'S IS LANilLIVE STOCK.

At Ilcrr's Island Monday sales of cattle !
were made at 3 to 5 as to quality, dry cows I
sold at from sls to $25. veal calves at 4 j
to 6j-. and fresh cows at $25 to 45.

There was a pretty full supply of -beep
and lambs and the market was slow. Sheep
sold at 3i to 4?. and lambs at 4} to 6.

The hog market was slow, and hogs sold
at 41 to 4Jc gross.

At the East Liberty yards, stockers sold

at 2J 11 3J, one lot" averaging over 800
brought 3.15. bulls and dry cows were
quoted at lito 3, one ear I'enn'a sheep
sold for 4.70. Yorkers weighing 150 to 17t>
sold at 4} to 4.85. heavy hogs at 4i.

Wool?\t Boston..l'enn'a fleeces sold at

33 for X, 34 and 35 for XX, 35 to 36 for

XXX and above, and 3S No. 1. Tnwash-
ed and combing wools moved quietly at 3(L-

and 31 for three-eighths blood and 2-v tor

<ine-quarter. Palled wools were steady at
30 to 39 for super, and 25 to 2!) lor extra.

TUB OIL MARKET.

The market closed Monday at 1.00. \\ ed-
nosday at I.oo'.

Good pay for active Agents
Address Cbaries Cooper, Edinboro,

Pa

?The teacher who intends to pol-
ish himself at a normal sehool this
winter, ami who passes tho Slippery
Rock School without cr.reful examin

atiou m xk-'3 a mistake. Le
him not be you.

?Try to induce ycur neighbor to

take THE CITIZEN.
Are von aware of the fact that

our own butler County Slippery
Rock Normal School is one of the
finest in the State?

?The Normal School, Edinboro,
offers students many and peculiar
advantages, The fall Term opens

August 27. Write for circulars. Ad-
dress J. A. Cooper.

?The location of the Slippery
Rock Normal Schol is healthful, the
buildings commodious, access easy,
moral surroundings unsurpassed, and
faculty equal to auy.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone, or a correct
likeness.

?lf you are intending to attend
school this winter you owe it to
yourself to examine the superior fa
cilities of Slippery Rock Normal
School.

?Teachers and others will find it a

good thing to do to attend the Sum-
mer lustitute at Siipperyrock Norma!
from July 2 to August 2. $17.50
will pay all expenses. Write for
room to Summer Institute, Slippery-
rock, Pa.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Just opeued a big lot of Fine Per-
cales, best go :Is and choicest styles,
at prices ranging from 8 to 12 i cents
per yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Everything ia the Buggy,
Wagon, Cart and Harness line cheap
at MARTINCOURT Co's,

Cunningham St., Butler.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the

oldest Republican paper of the county

?Students at Edinboro enjoy es-
pecial advantages Write for circu-
lars.

This Is a Good Chance.

Don't miss it You need no cap
ital and no experience to represent a
reliable firm that warrants its stock
first class. Work 52 weeks in the
year and good pay weekly. Write
for terms at once and secure your

territory. Address
REUBEN LUETCHFORD <t Co ,

Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.

?Workers wanted to earn SSO to
$75 per month. Address Charles
Cooper, Edinboro, Pa.

?Consult your own interests and

examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,

before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19. Jefferson St.

We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold iu
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.,

?August 27 the Fall Term of the
Normal School at Edinboro will

open. A year spent in the school is
of great value.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J, C. REDICK,

2-18-om. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?Wall papers, mouldings, oil
cloths, window shades at OSBORNE'S.

?Every teacher will find it profit-
able to speud a year at the Normal
School, E diuboro.

?lf you think the CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

?Fancy Silks, Plushes, velvets
and Ribbons at

PAPE'S.
?s4s is all that it takes to buy a

good top buggy at Martincourt <t
Co's, at their own warerooms on
Cunningham St. We live in Butler.
We pay no rent nor board bills. We
do the work ourselves?and sell you

| the very same buggy for $45, that
others, who are at expense for travel-
ing, etc., must sell for $55 to SOO.
Do you care for $lO or sls. If you
don't then buy from others. If you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. B. MARTINCOURT it C<».

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
vou. Anderson building.

?Our line of corsets can't be beat,
we have them from the lowest priced
goods up to the finest satin at $3.50
pi'r pair. Also-a full line of ladies

and Misses Corset Waists.
L. STEIN »t SON.

ONCE MORE.

The Truth ;intl Nothing hut the
Truth.

Many years ago when \ . along with

onr fellow citizens. were paying > 150 to

$250 fur a buggy. »c conceived the idea
that le.--than SIOO <> ight to ! a i. . ... .

pood enough for almost any man. We t
about investigating tin- matter ?went to

the large t manufactories in t! ? I". S. and
made a contract for a full car-load t-> be
made to our order. We had the t u-h in

oar pocket, and the result wa> that the
buggies were niadi and .-Slipped to its.

Oiu neighbors (we lived in Prospect. this
count}', then) said we made a mistake ?

that we could not sell them?and we con-

fess when we did see thein all \u25a0-> t up in a

row we felt a. little as though we had an

elephant on our hands in a dry summer,

lint we had good buggies, bought low for
cash, and of course we could sell low. It
was the first time in the history of 1 Sutler
county that a good buggy could be bought
for less than slim). In thirtydays wo were out
of haggles and another carload on the v.ny.
Evrryiiody wanted one of onr buggies?-
the rich man saw thet were good enough
for him to ride in and the poor man for the
first time in hi.s life rejoiced in being able
to own a buggy. Just so it went: our has
in ess grew, neighbor told neighbor; it
prcad all over thi-State and into other

States until we found it impossible to tar-

ry ni our large business without good ship
ping facilities. We selected Butler as the
place last November. We purchased the
old manufacturing establishment formerly
conducted by G. C. Rooming «t- Son. on
Cunningham street, whore we have lot ated
permanently, and Butler can boast to-day
of having probahly'the largest wholesale
and retail carriage dealers in the State.

"We keep in stock everything in the Car-

riage, Wagon, ("art Harness and Robe
line. We have top buggies from S4O up to
the very finest hand made work, t arts.
sl2 up:" harness. WKto the ycr\- best hand
made harness to be brand auywhere, «i e.

Our success iu business we attribute to our
rules first adopted, Xtn r a*l: cxhorh >ant
prices. Xerer misrepresent. Thus we have
won the good will and confidence of every
customer. We say with pride that we have
sold hundreds of baggies on time and never
had a man refuse to pay hi< note on m-
count of the article not being as represent
ed. This is remarkable, considering our
nine years' business. We have plenty of

money; never seli a note. We discount
every bill,pay no rent: we give our cus-
tomers the benefit of all this. and are close
cash purchasers. Our large experience
gives us a knowledge of the business that
can be acquit Al iu no other way. Come
down and see us whether you want to buy
or not; it is only a little walk down from
Main street and it will pay you well. The
members of the company are S. 15. Martin-
court and J. M. Leighner.

Respectfully,
s. B. Marti.vcocrt it Co.

?The one hundred and sixty-
eight pupils of tbt? Spring term 'BO,
at the Slippery Rock Normal School
eloquently testily by tbtir number to
the excellence ol the school.

?Send tor catalogue of Prospect
Academy. The Principal will gladly
answer un v questions concerning the
school. Fall Term begins Tuesdav,
Aug 13.

F. W. Magee, Prin ,
Prospect, Pa.

Sunbury Academy.

The Fall Term of Suubury Acad-
emy will open August 20. Full
corps of teachers; instruction thor-
ough Information regarding the
school cheerfully furnished. Write
lor catalogue. Address

T. E. MOFFAT,
Coultersville, Pa.

?A tremendous lot of Baby Car-
riages just received at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.
?An immense stock of straw hats,

stiff hats and felt hats of .all kinds
and at low prices, just opened at

?J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?"Cuws in the Wheat Field"? a
new puzzle, just received at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
?Good carts for sls at .Martin

court tz Co's, Cunningham St, But-
ler.

?We have tea thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ast, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
yantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER Bao's.

Two Buckbpards

For Sale. Inquire at No. 25, South
Main St., Butler," Pa.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock ofail kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LOCK. Box 92G,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?Use Double All O. K. Ilorse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa

?Enlarged store, new liues of
gjods, low prices at OSBORNE'S, NO.
9, E. Jefferson St., Butler.

?lt is well known that we do the
Hosiery trade of the town. One
trial will convince you that you can

do better with us than any place
else

L. STEIN SON'S.

?New black and colored silks,
Satin Rhademes, Satin De Luxons,
surahs, moires and gros grains, best
makes and warranted to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN <t SON'S.

?On White Goods-, Embroideries,
Laces and Ribbons we can save you
money

L. STEIN <t SON.

?Base-ball bats, balls, gloves, and
guides and masks, at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?The only place iu Butier where
you can get those handsome Jersey
Blouses is at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Just received?a large line of
Stockinet Jackets and F>ne Beaded
Wraps at

L. STEIN <t SON'S.

?Houses and lots for sale in But-
ler. Apply to W. C. FINDLEY, At-
tornev, Anderson Building.

Boys' bicycles and tricycles, and
iron wagons just received at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S

?Osborne's, successor to Bow-
man's No. 9, E. Jefferson St. Floor
oil cloths (new line), wall papers,
mouldings, window blinds.

?Fine Challies at Gj cents. Large
lincof Fine Dress Ginghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and
cents at

L. STEIN <NI SON'S.
?Best makes of black and colored

Henriettas from 25 tents to $1.25 per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
90 cents to $2. Fine serges, de
almas, tamise, sebastopols, and many
other sty les of line Dress Goods at
lowest prices at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

1 )I*I<ITYIN |i!e>ci ij-tiei-\u25a0 i-
-1 absolutely essential or else|
physician and patient willboth
be disappointed. Certain t!rug-
it not properl\ taken care >4
become inert and if dispensed ,
arc worthle.-s. We make a

specialty of Idling ph\sicians
prescriptions and home recipes
and none bat pure drugs dis ?
pensed. even article guaran-
teed to be just a - represented.
It we do not have in stock
what is w.tnted we lranlky tell |
you su and will be glad t«i get
it for you at the earliest pos-
>ible moment. We are head-
quarters lor the Drug Trade of
lintler county and it is seldom
you will lind us out of what
is called for. We ask you to
come and see us, make our store
your stopping place when in
town. leave your packages and
call for them when you wish.

Respectfully,
(' N. l!()Yl>. Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, I'a.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from sl3 to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ruijtitag from j'.>s to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from §2,50 to $lO.
Lounees from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
bureaus from s'.» to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from slfi to §4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BUG'S.
No. 19, Jellerson St? Cutler, Pa.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with execlccr at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store. No. 19 Jefferson St.

EDUCATIONA L-

INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL,
I NI»I INA. PA,

Indiana is a school abreast of tlie times. No
CIT'TIS are being spared to make tt the leading
professional training school In tlie country.
The faculty is composed nf members who are
speelallsis ;is teachers and scholars in their re-
spective departments. There are also college
preparatory, commercial, anil musical depart-
ments. Z \ S> VIIKfl I'll. 11.. I'riaripal.

Curry Business College.
OF

C'fUliV UNIVERSITY,
MXTII STKKET. PITISBI U(i.

The best Equipped and most successful Busi-
ness College In I'eiin'a. Individual Instruction
for every student rroiti :> A.M. tiff4 I*. M ., and
from 7 till 10 l'.M. Actual Business Practice
ud Practical BMMigan sr i iMttm The beat
advantages tn -tort hand and rvpe-wrltlug.
Tiie I'ntversttv also sustains full regular cour-
ses of study tli:' I'lussr al. s.-i 'MI.: semina-
ry. Normal. Music and Klocuttomiry Depart-
ments. correspondence solicited. Sena for
otnlogif.

JiMCSCUEii WILLIAMS, A. I'rc<4.

HIRAM COLLEGE.
lfliam.o. Thorough Classical, l'lillosophical
and Scientific courses. Also a liibllcal course
and a :i years' course especially to prepare
Teachers for their work. .Much attention itlvcu
t i preparatory studies. Ne« and commodious
buildings. Flue Ladies' Hall under care of
Lady Principal. Location Ulglt and very health-
[ul. No saloons. Expenses very low. Next
t-Tin begins Sept. 17, tsss. For Catalogue and
Information address.

E. V. ZotxAßs, President.

Washington k Jefferson
College, Washington, Penna,

The s;ith year begins Sept. 11. claslcal, Scfen-
tlfleand Preparatory Departments, for infor-
mation concerning Preparatory Department ap-
ply to PROF. J. ADOI.PH SCHMITZ.-Prln:. for
Catalogue or other information to PHEST
MOFFA'i

BEAVER COLLEGE iVs ru l"I'k'ti 'r
young girls and \ oung ladles. Heaver. Pa. Most
fully equipped l-adlts and Music School In
Western I'enn'a. Tliirtv-iifth year and no
death. Healthful and beautiful fin-atlon. Pop-
ular rates, only lift v boarders received. Send
for catalogue. IS. T.TAVLOIC. PITS.

TWO CHOICE SCHOOLS.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Shortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men.

SWITHIN C 3HORTLiDG? A M
IIAKVAKI)<!RADI'ATK.)

lIKDIA, I'A., (Xear Philadelphia.)

.). M K; istor,
Practical Slate Roofer.

Ornamental anil Plain Slating
Of all kinds douo 011 short notice.

Office with \V. 11. No.
7, N. Main St? Residence

North Elm street,

liutler, Pa.

Planing MilJ
?AND?

Hjuml>ei*Yiii-d

J. L. PUKVI& 1.. O. PURVIS

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber

OF ICVttHY DKiOttimON,

SHINGLES &LATH
I'LANINO MILLAND YARD

( Hilioltc Vhnrcli

llliOl WOOUh DLL,
KITLEK. 1»

II FOLLERTON, Prop'r.

Illankcts, Flaiint>l§ anil Yarn

Xan niacin red olPurc lint*
lor ('oiiiilj lVool.

We guarantee our goods to tie strictly all wool
and no araetile or .uiy ullicr i>oi.Honou.H material
Um <1 in ti\em©. We sell \VIh»Ii'bale or retail.
Sample* an«i prices furnished tree to dealers on
application toy iuulL

HUSELTONI
\\ inding uj) tlio sea-

son in lii> Spring
and SunmuT

stock of l>oots

and Shoes.

Wo ar>; k f|>ia;r Things moving
lively aud intend to keep it up to the i
last.

Lute buyer? and people who lind
themselves yet needing hoots and 1
shoes are tempted with Wie most at-

tractive '?tyles and astonishing low
prices. Ladies line shoes at sl, >oft
I'oncola stock, very flexible ecies at

$1.2"), f 1 ">0 aud up to $2. hand turn* !
at $2.50, $2.75 aud ? $3. very tine i
soft Dongola stock, the above iu all :
widths both on opera and common I
sense lasts. Ladies heavy shoes at j
75 cents, sl, $1.25 and $1.50, ladies j
calf and veal calf button

Ladies, Misses and Childreas,

Lace Oxfords and Opera Slippers.
The largest and choicest line we have !
ever shown. These are very desira-
ble for hoi weather. They are cool
aud give great relief t > those that
have tender feet. The trade never
was so large on these goods at this
season, we have them with and
without patent tips, have tan and
wine shades at 85 cents to $1.25,
Opera at 50 cts. to sl.

MENS, BOYS A.NI> YOUTHS SHOES

First we have the hrtgans, plow
shoes aud Credeuious at S5 cts, $1
and up to $1.50 in nien3 and boys in
same line. Then the fine shoes at

sl, $1.25, $1 50, $2 and up to s:s 50,
in button, Lais and cong., plain or tip
all widths. Then the English, Cor-
divac, Kangaroo and Calf at $3.50,
$4 and ss.so,the finest you ever saw,
they are sellers aud they fit. Ail
goods are made to our order, and no
shoddy. We warrant all our goods.

Misses and Childrens Spring
Heels a Specialty.

All widths, can fit all the little girls
and boys to perfection,

We have an endless variety of

STYLES AND PRICES.

Can't tell you all about our stock
?it would take a whole newspaper,
but say cur trade never was so large
and increasing all tie time and this
is due to our having one price to all
and teliing each and every one just
what the goods are.
No humbug business

done, such as three
or four prices and

no auction or old
sample lots sold.

All straight goods, reliable goods.
Leather and Findings in stock.
All kinds of repairing done.
Come and see us.

15. C. lIUSELTON.

Teachers Wanted.

The School Boaril of WintieM township
will meet in the Central School house on
Saturday, August 17ih. to elect teachers
for the ensuing term of six months. Wages.
#3."i per month.

ATGCST FiiiKiiLi.No. Pres.
A. KRAVSB, Sec'y.

Denny I*. O.

Steel Wire Fence!

The cheapest and neatest Km, .? tor around
Lawns, School Lots. Poultry Yards. Gardens.
Karms, etc. Also manufacturers of Light ana
Heavy Iron Fencing. Cresting, Stable Fittings.
Fire Shutters. Kir-- Escapes ol different designs,
and allkinds >( IKON AMI WIKK WORK

TAYLOK I>EA> ,

303-20.1 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

?

" v ;. CATARRH

CURES

HAY-
FEVER g y |||

Cold in Head|fAr-FEVER
A panicle i* applied Hito each nostril anil 1<

a-i'ceable. I'rlce jo cents at UruuXUts: by mail
registered. ® cents. KLY BROTHERS.

50 Warren St.. New York.

Teachers' Examinations for
1889.

August Centreville.
August West Sunbury,
Sept, 7, West Sunbury.
Oct. 12, West SunUury.
Examinations will commence promptly at

9A. M. Applicants willcome provided with
legal cap, a lead pencil or pen and ink and
a certificate of moral character granted by a
minister: also a stamped envelope enclosing
last year's certificate. Directors and friends
of education arc cordially invited to attend.

W. G. Ri >.SEI.L, Co. Sup't.

Improved Chester
I logs.

Spring pigs a specialty, to he delivered
in Apriland Mav. for >ale by

L. SEATON,
Euclid, Butler Co., Pa

FOR
1 have sixty-six ?>''» acres of good farming

land within one mile of Butler Boro, for
sale, on reasonable terms.

1,. S. M< J I NKI N",
No. I", 11. Jeflersou St.

-

New Lively Stable, j
New Slock,

New Rigs. i
?OPEty DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r.
No. :}!>, W. Jefferson St., Butler, l*a.

u.ii,

| «?»< ic-a >...»»» ? .**.* v v"

RA ILROAD TIME TABLES.
w EST pens r.. R.

< i and after Monday, May IS, 1 tut , train
*ill leave liutler as follows:

M.U:k i T at fl:I" a.m.. arriving a* Alleghe-
ny at icioa. m.; connct* east for Rlaimvilie
with I»ay Express, arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 p.m.

KM'KI \u25a0-at - >a.in
,
arriving at AlU»Ue-

ny st lc a. m.: d.>e* not connect for the
i . tit connects with A. V. R. K. north
ai. 1 - >uth.

Maii at 2:;; ' p. m., and goe* through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:40 p. in.; 10a-

t. vis eait for Philadelphia.
A I'OMMOPATIOK at 5:00 p, m., ami < ou-

nce! .*? a the Junction aith !? re. port Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:20 p.
ui., and erranect* east a« far as Apollo.

1rains connecting for Itutler leave Alleghe
ny at - Jo a.ui , .. 1.> p. iu. and 5:45 p. m.

Train- arnve at ILitler at 10:30 a. m. and
&:0O aud s :l u p. m.

l n r-I:CR.,, sllENA*<iO A LAKE KRIE U. K

'>n :ir.d after Monday, I>ee. 17, ISSS, train
» i! leave Cutler as follows.
( orrected to ffest tfttie, 1 hour faster than
Mhedule time.

1 raiu« leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 7:00
and 10 SO a. m. and .':OS p. u. Trains
having the P. A. W. depot in Allegheny
city *:-\u25a0'> a. m. and L':o0 p. m. fust time

cd'iuect at Butler with train* on the S.
4L A.

Train arrive at P.utltr fn m Gretnville.fas
tiui«- 10:10 a. m., 2:"J5 and <i.2o p. m.

i loiineet with trains i>u the I*. <* W.
ari n ing at Alleghinyat IJ.OO p. u>. and 0.00
and c - ? p. taal tilue.

Tra:ti» leave Jlilliarda at S:4o, and 11:00a.
m., slow time, and aniTe at ;*:10 a.m. and

"> p. m. Both trains connect at Branchton
for Butler aod Greenville.

The train that leaves liutler at 7 a. m. con-
n»if r' Slunango with train on N. Y.P. A
(>., arriving at C levelaud at p. m., and
Iii.cit.uati at 7:oo p. m? and 1 hicago at
IC-" op. m. It also cotinet'Lt at t.Hgoo<l with
1.. 'S, A M. S., arriving at Cleveland at 12:50
iu Krie 11:47 a. m, iiutlalo 2:o0 p. m. and
Xtw York 5:46 a. ni. all Central lime.

Ihe 10:30 train connects at Mercer for Oil
City, arriving at 12:50 p. m. and at Shenaugo
with N. Y . P. A 0., arriving at Oil City at

;> p. m. Butialo 7p. m. and New York&30
a. in., eit?> connects at Osgood with L. S. A
M. lor Franklin aud Oil City.

I".A W. K. K.
%

Corrected to fast time?One hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at

4.30 aud lo:15 a, m., and 3:55 and and t>:2s p.
111. The New Caolle and western mail leaves
at !<:45 a. m., and the Chicago & Western ex-
press at 1:50 p. m.

Trains leaves Butler for the North at 10:1.~>
a. iu., and 8:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny at
10:1" a. m. and 3:20 and 8:30 p. m., from Al-
legheny, New Ca-tle and the West at 12:10

p.m. and from Callery at 5:40 p. m.
A uain arrives from Foxburg.at 8:45 a. m.

and from Kane at (":20.

Trains connect ing for Butler leave Alle-
gheny at 7:1" and 10:*K) a. m. and 1.40 and
tiiHO p. m.

Sunday trains arrive from Allegheny at
10:15 a. in. and 3:20 p. m,: from New Caatle.
Yonngstown aud Chicago at 12:10 p. m.

for Allegheny at 10:15 a. m. f-,d

6!25 p. m.; for New Castle, C:4,". a. m : for
Chicago at 1:50 p. m.

Middlesex Tp. Accounts.
ROAD.

James K. MCaslln. supervisor. Iti account with
Middlesex Tp. lor the year endiug March 31.

Isau.
DR.

To amount ot duplicate $ :ttl x.
(It.

By work done s»a as
Percent *>

? exonerations <'\u25a0 t"

Cash t i«

t-.a: x
Alex. Matuiu. supervisor. In account with Mul-

dlescx T|k for the vear eudlng March it. tss».

DK.
To amount ol duplicate t»ts *0

CK.
By work done 7t;

Percent «JH
!*llTO

I*OOR.
Trimble aud \V. J. Hajs tu aecotuit with

Middlesex Tp. as directors of the Poor tor :

the year ending March ::t, !?«».

DR.
\u25a0 March 3tst to bidance from 1«*» < 143 L*.

I To amount of duplicate 3KI 31

M M
CR.

April-1. Dr. Sloan for medical services. 3) oo
sept, -i, to porter ??

lk»c. 13. J. Polham for clothing. 7 <»

March I. J. Turner 79 no
April c. K. J. Anderson « 17
April «. J. (JUlesple \u2666 7#
Mav x. rebate to tax payers

'

<w
M:iy t. collectors percent is 7s
May 4. exonerations. 2

: Mav 4, duplicate
i May ». auditors tecs * 'O

1 Ket». ;7. to J. Negley for publishing 3 to
May 4, to t 'ooper for house i <o
May ». K. Jack for plank
M.iy 4. R. Trimble for services 27 00

March i, to porter 74 mi

?.137 tl
By balance !?<

t-VM 5*

SCHOOL.
' 11. A. t'ooi«T Inaccount with Middlesex as cot-

Jector of School fund for the year iw.

DR.
To amount of duplicate. 1137s OK

| Rec'd from Adams Tp 7 «o

I' Register tax IW

Delinquent tax «

flaw 77

I CE.
Received from collector Itisw 1*
Rebate 2". 9»

Kxoncratlons. 2t 73
rcrcentage St *

(IIS 77
J. \V. Monln Inaccount with Middlesex Tp. as

treasurer of School Fund for the year ..

Balance from issa. 4 as
Received from coll#< 'i \u25a0 l."*"iI".
Appropriations . ' l3*i ro

\u25a0 ISorroweil *>"? <*?

»IT'X 71
C*.

W. B. Uenderson. teacl Ing « Institute * »« 7r.
J. 11. Love. - aa 7*
1.. J. Urunemer. ~ "* -i* 7S
Ada NCI-MIU. *'

" 21s 73
s. Rentson.

?? " *?

.. 2t» 73
A. 11. Sarver, ?? ?? ?? 2ts 73
(i. M. Leslie. .. 2« 2»
S. A. Ijeslle. asc of spring . 2 »

Tln'Oias tioodwln, use of iprtiu,' L'«?
.1. Rowan. Secretary of School Board ...

3» w
Q. \v. llavH. repairs S*

J. W. Monks, coal \u25a0'»»

T. I. Donaldson, paliitlnc 4 M

W. J. Marks. merchandiM- tt S
Samuel Fkts. tmrrowed money :i »l

tico. r<N>|»>r for house ' m
Auditors'fee aa
J. \V. Monks, iiercentage B W
Wm. Alters, Mirowed money.... 63 at

f175l «c
! By balance. ; 4 7o

fl7ar, 72 II7K 71
S.TKIMBLK.)
I'. I>. BROWN. J Auditors.
W. li. PARK. J

A. j. fr'ankT'ca
:>EAI EB9 I*

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AXD CFIEMICALS"
FANCY AXD TOILET AUTICES,

BPONGEH, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac
nr~Physicians' Prescriptions carefully co^i

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Contractors Take Notice.

Sealed bills for the erection of an annex to
the Gents' Dormitory of the Slipperyrock
State Normal School will be received up to
and including the 2.'th day of July, Plans
aud apecificatio? for the same can be aeen at
the otlice of Dr. C. W. Bard, Slipperyroek,
Butler county, Pa. The trustees reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

BLSJAMIN PEARSON,
Chairman of Sanitary Com.

Aug. is, lsv.\

Farm for Sale.
The underslgne.l owns a small farm ol 4t

acres, located iu I'enn Tp., near Mr. t>gden's
Church, which she wishes to sell.

It is all triable ami in a good state of rnl-
ti vat ion: has good water. The fields are
well watered, (iood orchard of all kinda of
fruit. A good frame house of five rooms,
cood barn aud all necessary outhaildings.

She will give a bargain on it for ca»h, or
part caah and short payments. Inquire on
'he premises of

Mns. ELIZABETH TOUF.S.
Glade Mills P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa.

IGKNTS WANTED
i y""\To \u25a0 .mvaas for one of the largest oMr

established, BKST K NOW > NTIt>KKIC
In th country. Most Übanl Terms.

Geneva Nursery. l''EgSSsi^^ir
W. X T. SMITH. Genera, Krw fork.

. HitS FERSISTUT
,

A.lv< rtt-:n-, lias alaajri proves
- SPSjwT tnuxwluL P- roro pladn.Tany

iBPiw l Ncwspn|>er Advirtisinf consult

s.V«yb/ LORD ft THOMAS,
AUtIJIIMOW M.11T%

I (MOV HRRT, CHICAGO-


